
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WEBSITE DESIGN & HOSTING PACKAGE 
(Pricing and Packages are available EXCLUSIVELY and limited to Mylo Twingstrom’s AMSOIL team) 

 
Website Design & Hosting Features: 

 

7 Initial Web Pages:  Home, About Us, Buy AMSOIL, Blog, Contact Us, Dealership, and Form Confirmation 
2 Blog Posts: One original content authored post, and one sample post you can use as a template for your own posts 
WordPress Content Management System: You will have full control to create, edit, and/or delete pages and content 
450+ Premium Image Licenses INCLUDED: Over 450 paid-license stock images are included in your media library 
Testimonials Carousel/Grid showing customer feedback, and a testimonial submission form (for submission reviews) 
10 Customized Video & Photo Sliders for the top of your web pages 
Built-in Multi-Language Translator: Initially configured for English/Spanish/French (but includes 104 languages) 
Integrated Appointment Book & Event Calendar: Complete live-access for customer or event interactions 
Contact Form Submission Archive: Never lose an email to spam.  In addition to sending it, it keeps a file copy on the site 
Floating Button and “On Exit” Popups: Configure persistent buttons, floating buttons, and behavior-triggered messages 
Email Newsletter Creator & Subscriber Lists: Create and send newsletters with Opt-In emails, and build a subscriber list 
Built-In Website Metrics & Analytics: Track your website’s performance, visitor traffic, conversions, etc. 
Responsive Website Design: Automatically adjusts to display on desktops, laptops, tablets, and smartphones 
Daily Website Backups: No worries about hackers or if you accidentally damage/delete content during editing 
Configured with Your ZO# Links: Site points visitors to your AMSOIL ZO# account (sales, guides, registrations, etc.) 
ADA Compliance Equipped: Text to speech and accessibility features (Read more for the significance to your business.) 
Automatic SEO Assist: The website monitors your SEO merit and provides instructions as you add or edit content 
Website Hosting: 5GB Hosting Space, Unlimited Email Accounts & Forwarders, Unlimited Bandwidth, SSL Certificate 
 
 
 
 

What This Package Would Cost Elsewhere:  $6,849 + $793/yr (Not including hosting) 
We recommend that anyone interested in purchasing a PWS website does a shopping comparison between our package 
and other packages that are available on the market.  We are confident that no other package on the market offers the 
quality and value we are packing into this offer. 
 

YOUR COST for This PWS PACKAGE: 
$600 for the website and 1 free year of hosting.  (Compare pricing to Empower Kit). 

Then just $350/yr Hosting beginning the 2nd year with no annual license or hidden fees. 
(If you need a domain name registration, we can help you with that, too, at a savings.) 

https://www.prosperitywebsitesolutions.com/services/ada-compliance-disability-act/
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See For Yourself.  Verify our Value Claim! 
 

Think we’re FOS (Full of ‘Silliness”) that this site is worth $6,849?  We’ll prove it!  We’re including the list of features, 
functionality and licenses that are built into this package, as well as links that you can visit to verify the prices you would 
pay to do this yourself.  Here’s the list.  Click on the links to visit each vendor’s website and verify the license costs: 
 

Feature, Function, or 
License: What It Does on Your Site: Retail Price 

or Value: 
What You 

Pay: 

193 licensed stock photos in 
media library 

For use in header sliders, page decoration, blog 
posts and derivative works: 
Examples: Gear Lube, Bearing Grease, Air 
Compressor, Father Son Motorcycle, RV Boat 

$12 per image 
x 193 Included 

5 Video Montages Using 29 
Licensed Video Clips in media 
library 

5 Video Slider Headers, 1080p, on demand, used 
for compilations of 48 seconds each (total of 29 
videos used as cutaways). 

$47.96 per video 
(on demand) x29 Included 

248 Derivative Images (from 
licensed images) in media library 

Edited images to feather, crop, augment, color 
adjust, and optimize for the web.  Used for 
backgrounds, sliders, icon sets, etc.  

Approx 3 min per 
image, or about $5 

per image x 248 
Included 

7 Individual Web Pages Web page design, layout, & typesetting, plus 
content population and SEO on each page. 

$120 per page 
x 7 pages Included 

1 Authored Blog Post 
1 Template Blog Post 

An original content, search engine optimized blog 
post to get you started (plus a template post for 
helping you create your own). 

$90 per post 
x 2 posts Included 

Amelia LifeTime License* Online Event Calendar and Appointment Book $79 per year Included 
BackupBuddy Lifetime License* Website Backups  $80 per year Included 
Essential Addons Pro Lifetime* Adds 70 widget features & functionality to site $39.97 per year Included 
Premium Addons Pro Lifetime* Adds 60 widget features & functionality to site $39 per year Included 
Real Testimonials Pro Lifetime* Displays testimonials carousel & visitor form $39 per year Included 
Smart Post Show Pro Lifetime* Displays customized grids and carousels $39 per year Included 
Soliloquy Slider Lifetime* Create slider headers with custom features $17 per year Included 
Sugar Calendar PRO Lifetime* Create subscribed calendars (w/ PRO Add-ons) $199 per year Included 
WP Carousel Pro Lifetime* Carousel, Slider & Gallery Plugin $49 per year Included 
ADA Comply 2.0 Lifetime* ADA Compliance widget functionality $99 per year Included 
Divi Page Builder Lifetime License* A visual page builder for creating and editing sites $89 per year Included 
Divi Overlays Lifetime License* Create “exit-intent” and timed overlay popups $24 per year Included 
1 Hour of Personalized Training A tutor session to teach & tour your website $90 Included 
Additional Plugins Installed: AE Templates, Contact 7, Elementor, Flamingo, GTranslate, JetPack, MailPoet, Slider Revolution, WP Google Maps, Yoast SEO 

 
Total MINIMUM Retail Website Value 

(Does not include hosting costs) 
$6,849 

+ $793 per year 
$600 

+ No Yearly fees* 
* Licenses are coupled with your PWS Annual website hosting and include unlimited updates and ongoing support. 
 

CONTACT: Tom Elliott, Tom@ProsperityWebSolutions.com for more information.  

https://www.istockphoto.com/photo/mineral-oil-on-gears-gm1067000282-285346258
https://www.istockphoto.com/photo/close-up-of-lubricant-grease-in-hand-mechanic-for-putting-into-ball-bearing-in-the-gm1317729295-405071919
https://www.istockphoto.com/photo/yellow-air-compressor-isolated-on-white-gm1167774653-322175346
https://www.istockphoto.com/photo/yellow-air-compressor-isolated-on-white-gm1167774653-322175346
https://www.istockphoto.com/photo/fun-helmet-boy-gm525613653-52069078
https://www.istockphoto.com/photo/caravan-and-trailer-for-motor-boats-on-road-in-switzerland-gm826416944-134173077
https://depositphotos.com/subscribe/video.html?backURL%5Bpage%5D=%2F183077436%2Fstock-video-black-luxury-car-on-road.html
https://wpamelia.com/pricing/
https://ithemes.com/backupbuddy/#pricing
https://essential-addons.com/elementor/
https://premiumaddons.com/pro/#get-pro
https://shapedplugin.com/real-testimonials/pricing/
https://smartpostshow.com/#pricing
https://soliloquywp.com/pricing/
https://sugarcalendar.com/pricing/
https://shapedplugin.com/plugin/wordpress-carousel-pro/
https://www.prosperitywebsitesolutions.com/services/ada-compliance-disability-act/
https://www.elegantthemes.com/join/
https://divilife.com/downloads/divi-overlays/
mailto:Tom@ProsperityWebSolutions.com

